Biochemical composition, lethality and pathophysiology of venom from two cobras-- Naja naja and N. kaouthia.
The cobras Naja naja and N. kaouthia are abundant in eastern and north-eastern India, accounting for maximum snakebite deaths. Here we report on variation in the composition of Naja kaouthia and N. naja venom from eastern India on corresponding differences in the severity of pathogenesis. These two venoms differ in chromatographic elution profile through Sephadex G-50 and enzyme activity, protein and carbohydrate contents associated with each fraction. The presence of greater amounts of basic phospholipase A2, L-amino acid oxidase and low molecular weight membrane active polypeptides in the N. naja venom makes it more toxic than N. kaouthia venom. A commercial polyvalent antivenom raised against N. naja venom inactivates lethality and variety of toxic effects of homologous venom more effectively than N. kaouthia venom.